Kings Hill Seniors
Kent League Golf
Kings Hill Seniors started their Kent League golf in 2014 when they joined the Kent
Golf Veterans League. This league was then divided into seven groups based on a
broadly geographical basis. We are in Group 4 and play against.
Rochester & Cobham, Mid Kent, Gillingham, Sittingbourne, Sheerness and
Bearsted.
Matches are played on a home and away basis, 5 playing pairs on a 4BBB, starting
at 9:00 of before and a two course lunch is provided. The dress code for the lunch
after a shower is smart casual. Points are awarded on the following basis, 3 points
home win, 1 point home draw, 4 points away win and 2 points away draw.
To play you must be an active KH Senior, be over 60 on the date of the match and
have a competition handicap of no more than 18.
In our first year we came a rather poor last. But in years 2 and 3 we came first.
This meant we qualified for the all winners competition in consecutive years which
were very exciting days.
For 2018, in addition to our Kent Vet’s team we have also entered the Kent Golf
Super Seniors League. Here you must be over 70 on the day of the match and your
competition handicap must no more than 24. Again you must be an active member
of the Seniors. The teams in our group are:Bearsted, Sittingbourne, Mid Kent, Sheerness, Redlibbets, Gillingham
Points are awarded on the same basis as the Kent Vet’s League but the matches
start at 1:00 after a light lunch. Like the Kent Vet’s it is a team of 5 pairs playing
4BBB. After the match there is no change of clothing; just a few beers and some
chat.
To play in both leagues all players are expected to wear the Seniors’ logo’d match
uniform of white polo shirt, green pullover/slipover and beige trousers.
In addition to the Kent leagues, we play in the Kent Golf Union knock out. This is
for three pairs and the minimum age is 60.

Match results will appear on this website and those interested in playing should
contact the relevant Team Captains.
Kent Vet’s - Chris Broughton
Kent Super Seniors - Malcolm Honey
Kent Golf Knock out – Mike Gibson
Their contact details are available on the “Members Contacts” page.

